The Trent Regional Day Case Commission. An initiative to investigate the constraints to the extension of the use of day surgery.
In 1989, Trent Regional Health Authority set up a Commission to enquire into the organization of day case surgery and encourage its use. Improved methods for measuring and comparing day surgical activity were developed using routine data sources. These revealed even greater variation between hospitals and specialties in the amount of day surgery performed than did the usual analyses. Arrangements for day surgery differed considerably between specialties. Few theatres, beds, or surgeons' sessions were dedicated to day surgery, but general surgery and gynaecology used dedicated facilities more than other specialties such as ENT and ophthalmology. The Commission visited each hospital and found that day case facilities, organization and resources were poor in many of them. It was able to make specific recommendations for improvements. Day case surgery increased substantially over the period that the Commission operated, most hospitals reported that it had influenced changes in day surgery and that it had been useful, especially for local managers. Schemes to increase day surgery were funded. Highlights two elements for managing change: the need for good information about a problem, and the need to extend ownership of the issue throughout the organization.